Bereitschaftspotential in idiopathic and symptomatic restless legs syndrome.
Patients with idiopathic and symptomatic restless legs syndrome (RLS) suffer from "dyskinesia while awake" or "daytime myoclonus" when at rest preceded by sensory symptoms. In order to characterise the RLS either as reflex movement or as voluntary movement we measured movement-related cortical potentials in 5 idiopathic and 8 uraemic RLS patients. Movements from both legs were polygraphically recorded concomitantly with cortical activity 2000 msec before to 500 msec after onset of EMG activity. These data were compared with a voluntary simulation of each patient's movement pattern and with 5 age-matched controls performing dorsiflexion of the right, left and both feet. Cortical activity preceding daytime myoclonus was absent in RLS patients whereas self-initiated leg movements in patients elicited onset times (1180-1380 msec) and amplitudes of Bereitschaftspotential (readiness potential) not significantly different from readiness potentials in control subjects (P > 0.05). Lack of movement-related potentials in myoclonus and/or dyskinesias during daytime in RLS patients is compatible with an involuntary mechanism of induction and points towards a subcortical or spinal origin of RLS.